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1. Every candidate shall be held to, appear poreonally before the Com-
mittee, at such time as may be appointed by advertisemont of the Honorable
the Superintendent of Education.

2. Every candidate must forward te the Superintendent of Education, at
lea8t six days before the time appointed for hie appearing before the Com-
mittee, the following documente--

(a) A written application for appointment stating age of applicant and
other part*culars, bearing on hie qualifications.

(b) Testimoniale of good character and e.onduct.
(c) Certifleates of literary attainments and qualifications of univereity

degree and honors, if any, and of successful experié nce in teaching.
(di) A deposit of six dollars shall be made wvith the Superintendent of Edu-

cation for paymc:nt of advertîsing in the O.fflcial Gazette, and other necessary
expenses.

3. Every .candidate shalI bo prepared tu answer such questions as miay be
put by the ei:axiners appointed by the Cqnlmittee, with reference to.-

(a> the subjeots tauglit in the schools te be subjected te bis inspection
and the inethods of teaching the same.

(b) Thc organization, discipline and management cf echools.
(c) The duties cf Inspectors, Commirs*tDors and Teachers, and the opera-

tiun cf the School Law.
In the event of the Committee being satisfied with the testimoniale, it 'will

be at its option te dispense with any portion cf the above examination."1

On the motion of Mr. IDawson, the foregoing iRegulations were
unanimously adopted by the Committee.

Two candidates for the vacancy in the Inspectorship of Sehoola
caused by the resignation of Mr. Emberson presonted themselves,
before the Committee, viz.: Mr. McGregor, Principal of the
H1untir gdon Academy, and Mr. Parkin, Principal of the Sher-
brooke .Academay. After the applications and testmionials of
these candidates hiad been read and considered, it was moved by
Dr. Dawson, seconded by R.- W. Reneker, Esq., and resolved :

et That, on consideration cf the testimaonials presented by Messrs McGregor
and Parkins the Committee conside.r it unnecessary te examine either except
on suoh points under Regulation 3 (c) as the members cf the Committee may
eee fit te require."1

Accordingly, several questions under the above, named Regala.
tion 3 (c) were submitted ini writing to the aforesaid candidates,
to which written answers were to be returned within a speeified

A letter having been read from the Hon. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, transmitting to the Oomniittee the answer of
the Roman Oatholic Committee to the memorial of the Prqtçsjtant
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